[Treatment of neovascular glaucoma].
Neovascular glaucoma management is divided into preventive and curative procedures.Pre vention therapy consists of the treatment of the common underlying causes of the disease (ie diabetic retinopathy, ischemic central retinal vein occlusion and ocular ischemic syndrome) as well as the less frequent causes attributed to ocular radiation, ocular tumors, uveitis and other miscellaneous condi tions.Curative therapy includes both the neovascularization treatment and the treatment of the in creased intraocular pressure.lntravitreal Bevacizumab injection enables us to block up the neovascular trigger preparing thereby the pacient to a complement of panretinal photocoagulation or surgical treatment. Since Bevacizumab injection activity is transient, the retinal ischemia treatment by panretinal photocoagulation is mandeited in order to avoid neovascular recurrence.Short term efficacy of Bevacizumab injection is obvious with a constant, marked and swift intraocular pressure lowering espe cially in less severe and/or early forms of the disorder. In more advanced stages of neovascular glaucoma after closing the chamber angle by peripheric anterior synechiae the outcomes of this treatment are inconstant, most of cases necessitating the resorting to surgery (trabeculectomy with antifi brosis drugs or glaucoma drainage implants).